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Without Glen GoodKnight there would be no
Mythopoeic Society.
An overstatemen t?
Consider the following: Glen founded the
Society in 1967, was actively involved in
forming the first 6-8 branches in Southern
California, as well as in organizing Mythcons I through VII. He is a past editor of
lVIYTHL0RE, the Society's journal, and will
be the next full-time editor, starting with
Issue XXV. Mythcon regulars know that he
has led opening processions and conducted
auctions w'ith imperturbabl e flair. Glen's
comment that "The Mythopoeic Society has
been a very important part of my life" is
a masterpiece of understateme nt.
The members of Crickhollow asked Glen to
be the Guest of Honor at Mythcon XI to
acknowledge his importance to the Society-and because we like and admire him. Because
most of our members were greatly influenced
by his editorial "Going On In the Great Dance"
in MYTHL0RE 17, we chose THE GREAT DANCE as
the theme of Mythcon XI and are looking
forward to Glen's Guest of Honor speech on
the same topic.
On a personal notes Glen is a schoolteache r
in the Los Angeles area, where his fluency
in Spanish is demonstrated in the bilingual
class he teaches. He is the proud father of
eight-year-o ld Arwen Joy.
Welcome to Nevada, Glen!
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